
Our Pastor
In our generation, in every nation, God raises up ordinary people to achieve extraordinary exploits. People 

that’s often spiritually birthed through obscurity, purposed with assignments to do things that has never been 

done and reproduce; Dr. Inga Johnson is one such a woman.

Dr. Inga Johnson has become known as an Exegetical Preacher, Spiritual Mid-Wife, Profound Teacher, 

Master Life/Christian/Entrepreneurial Coach & Trainer, Prophetic Voice to the Nations and Apostolic 

Coverings to pastors and churches globally.  

THE PROPHET

Prophetess Inga Johnson has been operating in the office of a Prophetess from teenage years until now, well 

over 20 years. Countless testimonies, signs, wonders, reputable accuracy and integrity precedes Prophetess’ 

accountability.  

THE PASTOR

Dr. Inga Johnson is the founder and senior pastor of The Kingdom Center International Ministries in 

Charlotte, North Carolina. Her pastoral ministry began in 1994 and she has recently relocated in 2016 to 

establish the headquarters campus to impact the local company and entire world with a shepherd’s heart.  

THE BISHOP & THE AFFIRMED APOSTLE 

As an Apostle in the Lord’s church and Presiding Prelate of Kingdom International Fellowship, Apostle Inga 

Johnson is fulfilling the clarion call to serve as a kingdom covering, leader, strategist, mentor and coach. She 

is not restricted to interdenominational leaders and churches cross-cultured, but, to outreach ministries, 

gospel recording artist, and any kingdom entity or organization that has a forum to carry out the Great 

Commission (Matthew 28:19-20). This is the practical application of reaching, winning, teaching and 

sending to save the lost!    

HER SPIRITUAL COVERING 

Although Dr. Johnson receives her directive from The Lord Jesus Christ, she believes everyone should have 

a person or affiliation of accountability.  That being said, her Pastor and Apostolic Covering is Bishop Neill 

C. Ellis, Nassau Bahamas and her Spiritual Father, Apostle Juan P. Bautista and kingdom allegiance to the 

International Alliance of Bishops and Bishops.  


